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01 Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped fro oar

Excbanfei.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr. M. V. Cromer spent last
week in Cham bersour.

Misses Minute and Sadie Dick-so- u

are in Philadelphia this week.
Mr. K II. Evans and daughter,

Miss Mary Etta, spent Tuesday
in town.

Wabash trains now run daily to
Tonoloway cieek one half u. lie
east of LUucock.

Foh Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe. Inquire at the NEWS office.

This is a good time to sub-
scribe for the b ultoK County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Foley's Honey and Tar always
stops the cough and heals the
lungs. Refuse substitutes. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

James Henry has broken ground
for a Dew dwelling house on the
high ground between Cooper's
lane and his present home.

Mr. Clarence L. Sipes, who had
been spending a week at the home
of his parents here started this
morning to return to Pittsburg.

A meeting of the Moral Reform
Association will be held in the
Lutheran church on Monday,
Nov. 28th at 7 o'clock, p. m.

S. M. Cook, sec.
The nu mber of new subscribers

added to the subscription list of
the "News" during the past
month is very gratifying to the
publisher. '

Foley !s Honey and Tar for
coughs and colds; reliable, tried
aud tested, safe and sure. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Clarence R. Akers and M. A.
Bark man, ,two of Brush Creek
Valley's representative - citizens
spent a few hours in McConnells-bur-

last Saturday.
There is no cough medicine so

p ipular as Foleys Honey and Tar.
It contains no opiates or poisons
and never fails to cure. . Sold at
Trout's drug store. '

; :

Attention is directed to the
new advertisement of T J. Wien-

er in another colutnD, and when
u Hancock, give the Wiener
store a call. .

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, McConnellsburg,: tallow,
boefhides, horsebides, callsklns,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price In cashwill
be paid.

Lost. On election day a ladies'
double shawl was lost between
McConnellsburg and George Sny-

der's in Tod township. The tind-

er will confer a favor by return-
ing same to Jacob Rotz.

W. A. Herren, of Finch, Ark.,
writes, " I wish to report that
Foley's Kidney Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad-

der trouble that two doctors had
given up." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Miss Estelle Logue, teacher of
the Intermediate school, has been
confined to her room during the
past week suffering from an at-

tack of grip; and. in consequence,
her pupils are having a holiday
vacation.

County Superintendent Char-
ley Barton has been confined to
his bed during the past ten days
with a serious attack of "grip."
He seems to be "ou , the mead
now," and wo hope to see him out
in time for institute)

Miss Kutharine Cook went to
Chambersburg this morning to
joiu a house party in the home of
Miss Janet Zacharias. The
oital Bazir and Lecture course of
the Teachers Institute are addi
tioual treats in store for her.

Paints J. C. Kirk, of Wells
Valley, with his squad of men
M rk L'jdge, Harry Lamberson,
and Clarence Shore are painting
thi) outside of the Presbyterian
chinch this week. Tboy began
woi l luto Mouday afteruoon aud
will have the work completed by
Friday. '

.

The East Broad Top Kail road
Company has boon engaged for
sevwra' weeks lu putliutf down
heavy nt- -l rail- - and about seven
miles have tuen (uid on the moun-

tain crudes between Orblsouin
and R'b irtadiN', ard the tra'c-me- n

and passenger say th-- y vmv

poiic a tfivafc dllYir;M hi
of tub cuum'-- f

trains.

There will be a quaint and in-

teresting. Thanksgiving service
in As jury M. E. Church at
Groenhil), on Thursday evening,
24th inst., at 7:30 o'clock. The
meruK.ee a and children will tell
how they raised money for the
support of their pastor, and there
will be recitations, and vocal and
iusli-- mental music. ,.u

At a business meeting of the
Reformed Christian Endeavor so
ciety, last Wednesday evening,
the following officers were elect-
ed : president, John S. Harris;

, Miss Olive Gris-sin&e- r;

secretary, Miss Olive
Shimer; treasurer, Miss Alice
Hoke; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Charles Scott

Samuel D.Fluck, a Bedford coun
ty Republican, sent a coon to Pres
ident Roosevelt, and in a few days
after shipment, Mr. Fluck, re-

ceived from the executive man
sion an acknowledgment of the
arrival of the animal expressing
thanks for his remembrance, and
stated that every effort would be
made to keep it to celebrate a vic-

tory again In 1908. ,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Black, East Walnut street, was
the scene of a very pleasant sur-
prise party Monday evening, Nov.
7, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey A. Black, where sixteen of
their young lady and gentlemen
friends showered congratulations
on them and spent the evening in
social intercourse and games.
Harvey and Mrs. Black will be at
home in Ebensburg in the near
future.

Last Thursday morning a
freight running east picked up a

big buck deer, weighing 230
pounds, just west of Huntingdon.
The animal, it is supposed, came
down off the ridge to get water
and was struck by a west bound
passenger train. The deer was
noticed by a brakesman who had
the train stopped and the boys
placed it on a car and took it to
Harrisburg.

Here is common sense advice
given by a Missouri editor to the
girls of his town: "Don't go
to the postoftice and shove about
in a miscellaneous crowd. Don't
go to church and take a back seat
with your escort, then whisper
and giggle throughout the sermon.
Don't be loud and boisterous and
slangy. Stand on your dignity and
don't form acquaintances quick-
ly. Don'tcarry your hearton your
sleeve and don't throw yoursell
Into the arms of every good look-

ing drummer or every well dress-
ed stranger who comes to town.

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and Silverware.

We can furnish you anything
you may need in o.ur line. Write
for free catalogue. Sam G. Mar
tin & Co., Lf-c-

k Box 247 Harris-
burg, Pa.

Local Institute.
There will be a local institute

at Siloam school in Licking Creek
township, November 25th, begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m.
' Topics for discussion: 1. Wast-

ed Time, and Who is Responsible?
2. The Teacher's Reward. 3. Do
the Teacher's Duties end in the
School Room ?

Teachers and all friends of ed
ucation are invited to attend.

Louise Everts, teacher.

APoUuaia't Teitlaoay.

J. N. Patterson, night polic e
man of Nashua, la., writes, "Last
winter I had a bad cold ou my
long? and tried at least a half
dozen advertised cough meaicines
and had treatmeut from two phy-
sicians without getting any, bene
fit. A friend recommended Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured "ma I
consider it the greatest cough
and lung mediciue la the world."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Mlfalaaary Medial.

An address will be given next
Tuesday evening m tb United
Presbyterian church m t1ni place
oa Mission Work in Egypt wth
illustration of the customs and
habits of the people, by Rev. W.
H. Reed, returned missionary
from that country. All are cor-
dially invited. A voluntary'con-tributlo- u

will be taken at the
.close of the meeting for the mis-

sionary work.
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Official Vote of Fulton County, November 8, 1904.
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Bradnick-Dlshon- g.

Mr.GeorgeBradnick.ofKuobs-- 1

ville, Pa., and Miss Frances Dish- - j

ong, of Pleasant Ridge, Pa., were
married at the Methodist Episco- -

j

pal parsonage ou Tuesday, Nov.
15, 190-1- , by Rev. J. V Adams.

He Could Hardly (let Up.

P. H. Duffy, of Ashley, 111.,

writes, "This is to certify that I
have taken two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure and it has helped
me more than any other mediciue.
I tried many advertised remedies,
but none of them gave me any re-

lief. My druggist recommend-Foley'- s

Kidney Cure and it has
cured me. Before commencing
its use I was in such a hape that
I could hardly get up when once
down." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

It Depend!.

A few years ago when' they
were operating cable cars up and
down a steep hill in one of the
New Eugland cities, a middle ag
ed lady, who had never seen
them before, entered a car one
day that contained only two oth
er people, seating herself as near
the conductor as possible, and
when he had collected her fare
she spoke to him and said:

"Is this car perfectly safe?"
"I hope so, madam," replied

the conductor.
"Have you ever had accidents

on this awful s'eep hill ?"
"Well," replied the conductor,

"there have only been a few small
accidents; nothing serious."

"Where would I go," "she theD
inquired, "if this car should get
away and go sliding down this
steep hill?"

"Well, madam, said the con-

ductor, "it would all depend on
how you have lived your past
life." Public Ledger.

Mothers Praise It.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the suf-

ferings it has relieved and the
lives of their little ones it has sav-

ed. A certain cure for coughs,
croup and whooping cough. A.
L. Spafford, Postmaster, of Ches-
ter. Mich., says : Our little girl
was unconscious from strangula-
tion during a sudden and terrible
attacn of croup. One Minute
Cough Cure relieved and cured
her and I cannot praise it too
highly." One Minute Cough Cure
relieves coughs, makes breathing
easy, cuts out phlegm, draws out
inflamation and removes every
cause of a cough and strain on
lungs. Sold at Trout's drug store.

The local institute announced
for Douglas' school house Novem
ber 18, has been postpoued

Ecrly nisero
istttoi

Lfl SBIPP
Pneumonia fellows La Orlppo
but never follows the uee of

FOLEY'S Honey
and Tar

1191

UL'i

It stops the Cough and heals the lung.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

Mb. O. Tusn, ol IIT OMood St., ChluOi
rtitast "My wile ha4 U rip awl it Uf k

with a vary a4 ooo M bar luogi vklah !

tout's Hoaat aas Tas eor4 oatlataly. ' j

For Sale at Trout's Drug Store, i
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looking is the man who wears clothes made at the J?
of St

A. IN ACE SON. I
The latest things in all kinds ol and

and at prices that will strike vou as right. J
"V Ill - I iff' e .

mju win una mere a iun line or ail kinds ol

Gents Furnishing Goods

Their old all stay with them, and new
ones are coming to them every day.

anci

Fashionable Merchant Tailoring establishment

U. &

Cassimeres
Suitings,

customers

A. U. NACE & SON,

I McConnellsburg, Pa

Wool Carding

carpet weaving

M

H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding aud Woaviug at the-- ,

VIUX)W GUOVE at Burnt Cubitis.
Carpet Chain always on haud Wool put into bats for linns.

will take In Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank
Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michuol Laidijf's, Dublin Mills: V. II.
Speer's, Saluvia; C. V. Lynch's, Crystul Springs; J. K. Jui

Akersville; Calei) Barton'ii, Hustoutown; A. N. Wittw's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W, L.
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly during the seasou. Thankful for
past favors, hope tor continuance ot the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Tlnv Vriif VVhlcl-oi-r li fi M- -

Forst's

seven year

old, 4 full

quarts for $3.00.

Packed plain,

cases,

your nearest

station.
goods is aged In the wood, and is pure and mellow; bolter than

any you have bad from others for the price, or your money back.
Any bank-i- Pittsburg or the editor of this paper will tell you that

our word Js good, and that we are responslblo. We do not humbug
.vou like so mauv advertising so calliti) "Iii'lli,..

hilvtn ft... . . i . . I'Vj
j ""j ...... j inur.!.!, artifii-- , uiuue nonest

elect grain, by honest people. Send for our private prlc6 list.
If you will send us the names of 10

good families In your vicinity who
use whiskey for medioal purposes.
and to whom we send our price
list, we will send you, with your
order, one quart of i'u re Virgiuia
Homemade Ulackberry Wine, Free

sealed

MORRIS FORST
Smith-fiel-

Pittsburg,
Dept. 285

Fulton county news
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

pleasant, potent, and permanent for WOMEN,
CHILDREN, end MEN.

tmm 1m kHa aoM hi past 13 aMatka. Ttb
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Invigorator

To Cnro a Cold in One Day

t!!!!.

DrugxUC

Cures Crip
la Two Days,
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BOX. 35C.
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Diamonds and Gems '

Though Christmas is still five weeks or so away, we are selling Diamond
r.inj,' (ui'l l?riii.)n--i m tlioujrh the air were full of snow and slclghbell
If you Intend to give some one u diamond rlntf or a diamond and ptarl
briMndi for C.'liristiniiH, it U well to jfi-- t it now; and him- - nny 1 hi t y

made at once. We novel- - have had a finer euiloolioii of
nod fienis, Tlit varii ty Is

Correspondt.ici; Solicited.

Ail Vlsito.5 Welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler r.nd Silversmith,
Chumhcrsburi;. Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

Has just received their fall stock of tloor oilcloths and lenol-- i
u and think they are the nicest we have had yet. 2 yd. lenol-ium- s

85c, yd., cedar tubs, 52-- 6 aud Hm , galvani.ed tubs 40,
45 and 48c., 5 ft. cross cut saw with handles tl8c, ojft 1.10,

Simon's thin back witn handles 3.45. The best double
bitted axe in the county for 45o., this is a job Mann

axes 80 and 85c.

Just received a nice carpet at 25c, yard
same as others ask 35c. for.

Horse blankets, we handle the genuine 5-- a blanket Don't fail to see them,
U.j. U."., 1.20, l.i, fl.liO, 1.MS, 2. 35. 2.45 and 2.T5. These goods are all
5--a except the M5c ones, and when a m rchant tells yon that he is the only roan
that handles 5-- don't believe him. We can save you 25 per cent. The nic-

est robe you evr r saw for $2. CO.

Ae Have Shoes For Every One
Wash boilers, tin bottom 09c. The heaviest metallic bottom wash boilers

85c. If you are looking for a pair of gloves or mittens look at ours, 23 to
80c, husking gloves 45c, cotton flannel (Moves (t and 12c. We have sold more
of the Shippensburg corduroy pants this season than ever, why? because
they are the best that money can buy, and cost the same, we have a few of the
cheaper ones at $1.45. Knee corduroj s 5 to 15 years, 45, 75 and Wc. The 85c

ones arc scam ess.
We give Star trading stamps a'ld have the goods to select from.

HULL. & BENDER,
Proprietors,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Have their new

FALL

WINTER
GOODS

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

Geo. I. Reisner ii Co.,

McConnellsburg.


